
LOCAL POLITICS.

N\u25a0Quit*. Preparations Made for the

Coining Fray.

The Republican Executive Committee and the

Citiaens— Bryan in the Field for

Mayor— Club Meetings.

An adjourned meeting of the Republican Ex-
ecutive Committee was held last nlgbt, and
MikeDunn presided over the assemblage with
lils usual grace. Mr. Dunn It pre-eminently
talen rd as a parliamentary officer, ami wields a
gavel pietty much in the same way thai "Baby"

• Aiisou does a base-ball hat.

When he called tbe meeting to order be an-
nounced that ibe object In assembling was to

receive a communication from the Chairman of

Ibe
committee of merchants who were recently

requested to form an Advisory Committee, lhe

communication wits then re.cl by the Secretaiy,

nd was as follows:
Baa I- it isco, June 'JO, 1890.

Georpe E. Madison. .-.*>. .**-••*'/Bepttbticcin
ixeculiite Committee. All.cot: Of Stockton and Ellis

tree's. City—ilkxa Sir: ln acknowledging your
omiiinulcatlon of this date to tire members ap-

pointed by -our body to constitute an Advisory ami
Managing Comin lie* 1 beg to say a meeting was
held this afternoon -mil lt was decided to effect a.irmanent committee under your request to act in
he interest of ii.\u25a0 Republican party during theap-

proaching campaign. Having been selected Chair-
nan, it willbe my pleasure to place the committee
inwr^ii.it order ..-. the earliest possible date and to
do whatlies Inmy power lo promote harmony and
i-u.id reeling among ail K.j'ii'jlniinato the end of

urine earnest work and the success of the State.
Legislative and municipal tickets.
ihe seat-moot of your resolutions, a copy or

which was sent to us, evinces an honest purpose
and a desire lor par:, success that merits com-
mendation It willtie livepurpose of this committee
te aid the party—of which your organization lia
iromlneut la< tor in this county— to strengthen
illefforts in tip direction or harmony, honesty and
owl government, itwillbe my pleasant to confer
,iiI,you on behalf or tbls committee at an early
lay. ours very truly.

;ak.hi it It. Unions. Chairman.
A member of Ihe County i-nominee to whom

tbe letter was shown said that It looked very
much to him as if It were merely a wheel withlu
a wheel.
-lv tlie first place," he continued, -'Biiggs

lias been back of that movement from tlie start.
He and Louderback have been recognized for a
long tune as political partners, and 1know that
tin latter never makes a move without consult-
ing lite otber. They are together every day, and
every resolution that has been passed by the
Executive Committee passed through liriggs'
bands before it was Introduced. In fact they

were to a large extent Inspired by him, and now
he turn*arouud aud pals bimsell on me back by i

referring lo them a* evincing 'an houesi pur- i

pose auo a desire for iarty success.* Itmay be
'. all ilgiit,but on the face itlooks very queer, to

say tue least."
ELECTION MATTERS.

Clerks and Pulling:-Placet Secured."Stuffing" the Roll.
A meeting of the Board of Election Commis-

sloners was held yesterday morning, wilh Mayor
l'uud as presiding officer. Auditor Strother,
Ciiy Attorney Klournoy, City Surveyor Smith,
Registrar Smiley and Tax-Collector O'hiieu
were preseut also. Auditor another staled mat j
the recent dccislou of the Supreme Court order- |
ing that the extra clerks of the Board of Klec-
ilon Commissioners as appointed by them con-
trary to ibe law should be paid was a most re-
markable one. livirtuallyabolished the author-
iv ul tbe Auditor and leudeied the necessity of
a new charter imperative. Under lhe present
slate of affairs lhe Auditor was powerless to
prevent the attacks of the boodlers ou the city
tieasuiy.

*
Registrar Smiley reported that he bad suc-

ceeded In securing locations lor the polling-

laces at the coining election and that the cost
would probably be about (5587. Thirty booths
would be needed, and bids for them ranging
fiom i~'A to $135 eacn had been received, lhe
award <>I the bids was relerred to lhe Mayoi and
registrar. The list of polling-places selected
was submitted and a copy (if the list ordered
luiui*!ied Id each Commissioner, further
action ou tins subject was deleued to the next
meeting.

A lesolutlon thai the Registrar be authorized
to employ from August Ist thirty extra office
clerks at a monthly salary each ol ..-."\u25a0, and an
additional ci -alien of 75 cents au hour for
night work, Sundays and holidays, caused a
]ii._iliy discussion, The Id- a prevailed ihat
ll.iuyclerks was 100 large a number to appoint
hi the ci icineuceineni ol the election won-., Il
was finallydecided thai tin*Registrar be allowed

to employ not to exceed '.limyrtetk-., and that'
11. •\u25a0 M.ruber be not increased ui,ie*s really neces-
sniy, nnd that the Commissioners be given a list
of IL\u25a0 names of those appointed.

The l'.egisirnr suggested that (160 additional
te .wed lor copying the tax-payers' names

. Into the list trom winch the election officers
wuuld be selected, as there had beeu a veiy large
iiiciease of ibe assessment-roll. About 17,000
names bad been added.

'lii*statement surprised the Mayor very much
and be inquned ifthe figures were correct. The
licgistiar I-plied thai white ibe number of
names bad beeu coiiecily reported still tlieie
wan no doubt the assessment roll had been"

sniffed
"

simply to enable a certain class of
men to act as election officialsunder Hienewlaw.
Many of tins class bad no property to assess and
the way they got OB the roll was by personally
calling at ibe Assessors office and ma kingaper-
sonal property assessment statement. In one
case a block of live of these must-be officials
had visited the Assessor's office with one gold
watch (borrowed) in their possession, which had
been passed from one lo the other simply lo
allow ibem to qualify to get on the roll.

The horrified officials present discussed this
peeuUar state of affairs forsome lime and finally
resolved toallow me $150 asked.

An adjournment to the call of Ibe Chair was
then takeu.

Deputy Assessor Flynn, acting in Assessor
New inn's place, lhe latter being Indisposed
yesterday, slated toa Cai.i. reporter tbat auric a
number of persons bad visited ibe office aud had. there made then personal piopeny suiemeut.

BRYAN AM) THE MATiORAI.Tr.

The Postmaster Said to Be "In the
Hands of IllsFriends"

Itis lepoited that Postmaster Biyan, who
willbe succeeded In that office on July Ist by
5. tv. Backus, willbe a candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Mayor of this city. Aru-
mor of this kind has beeu Inexistence lor some
time, but It Is now said that bis friends aie
actively at work and willpush his interests wilh

§• It
'.

believed, however, that the present Au-lti*believed, however, that the piesent Au-
di in. 1- teet 1. Stiotlrer, has been slated for the
place by Buckley,notwithstanding his reiterated
assertions that be will oe content to succeed
himself in his present office. Tlieie Is no reason
In believe thai be Is altogether sincere In bis
statements, but those wbo keep a sharp eye ou
the politicalbaroroeier claim that ifBuckley Is
not already pledged to turn he will hud au op-

* poneul in Colin M.Boyd.
Ivview of this it is hard to determine Just

how Bryan's friends expect to pullhtm through,
but tliey may rely of course ou the fact that
Buckley has been known lo change his slate at
the last moment.

.V KIHVAtSKV AND BUCKLEY.

Republicans Wondering What the .Mean-
ing or itis-- -.: Henry I.Kowalsky of the Republican Slate

Central Committee lias distinguished Himself by

I
appearing as a guest at the banquet given to
Chris Buckley on Tuesday nlgbt at Demonieo't
in New York. lie Is reported as having made a
speech hi which he paid a glowing tribute to the
"boss" as a geneious and manly opponent. The
Rei übllcant are Inclined iobe indignant and are
asking whyMr.Kovval*kysbuuld thus appear at
a Democratic banquet, and oue lv paiticular
given In honor of Buckley. Ihey tinea en In
i..ct to lake Mr.Kowalsky to task ou bis teturu
and demand ot him an explanation.

It was not tliey claim the proper Urine for him
todo uuder the circumstances and tbey intimate
thai lieshould have known better.

Forty-eigbita District Democrats.
There seems- to be a serious split Inthe Demo-

cratic auks in the Forty-elgblb Assembly Dis-
trict, and thus far all efforts toclose the breach
have been without avail. Fully fiftyDemocrats
have signed the Republican club rolls, so it is
claimed, and are going to lightBuckley and his
ticket. lv view of me many stories going the
iounds just how It Is not surprising lo learn
thai there are a good many Democratic names
ou the Republican rolls, but ilmay. perhaps. be
of Interest to know thai Ibe Democrats Inques-
tion .-irevery sine and are swearing vengeance.
The conciliating band of the "Boss" may
smooth down the rough places on Ins return
aud clear ihe way fora return of the prodigals.

Democratic Discontent.

!"
Iam convinced,*" said aprominent Democrat

yesterday,
"

that mere are fully0000 good Dem-
ocrats m this city who stand ready to-day, lf
called upon, to vote against any ticket that Buck-
ley may nominate. 1have given this mailer a
good deal of study and have gone over theground very carefully, aud 1 am asloulsbed at
the numbers of those Imeet who are willingto
go to any .na or to resort to any means to down
huu. The spirit of revolution seems to be in the
very air,but ilmay be delayed fora tune."

American I'nrty .llnviin.

Bit
Is quite certain tbat the American party will

be to the fore again, and lils probable that they
will decide to place a separate ticket In the field.
The suggestion made by the mure conservative
element of tire party lo indorse the nomination
of Indwell Is being bitterly opposed by the radi-

cal element of the party, who are demanding
that 'ieorge Vi. Grayson be placed at the head of
lire ticket.

ltcpul'lleans Organ

The regular Republicans of lhe First Precinct

lof
ibe Thirty-second Assembly District met last

night at 225 Broadway and organized by electing
the following officeis: President, Charlesbebroeder; Vice-President, Thomas Abbott;
.\u25a0secretary, Frank Kills; Treasure), John Cane;
Executive Committee— George luieese, A.Jack-
tun, I'hillxPerron.

FEDERATION OF CLUBS.
Action Taken Upon Various J'rop- sed

111-|»r<. v.-uterata.

. A meeting of the Federation of Improve-
ment .Clubs was held in the Palace Hotel. last night, T. G. Parker presiding.

Tbe Executive Committee was instructed
to take action in establishing the official
grade of Cortland avenue, and in the mut-
ter of sewers at the Mission-street widening.

A special committee of five will be ap-

pointed to attend to the matter of the lav-
ing of iron-stone pipe or the use of brick
in the construction of the sewer at the Mis-
sion-street widening.

A resolution offerod by Dr. J. A. Miller
to the effect that a competing transconti-
nental railway is necessary was leferred to
the Executive Committee for consideration,

A. Kuef presented a resolution against
the proposition to extend for a short dis-
tance the entrance to Golden Gate Park at
a cost of 55,000,000, and It was referred to
the Executive Committee.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS.

A Contract for the New Church.
Street School Let.

The Board of Education held its stated
semi-monthly meeting last niglit,withPres-
ident Dalton in tlie chair. Directors pres-
ent: Stone. McDonald, Wempe. Tarns,
James, Gibbons, Woodward, Flint and
Foard.

Applications for life diplomas were re-
ceived from Miss Nellie C. Haswell, Mrs.
F. P. Bronson. Miss Florence A. Cowley,

Miss Ida May lliester, Miss Elizabeth M.
Graham, Miss Etta Honeysberger and Miss
F. L.Marer.

The resignation of Miss Belle Burns,
stenographer of the Board of Education,
was received and accepted.

The application of Miss Martha Calvert
for a position in the department was re-
ferred to lhe Committee on Credentials, and
the request of Supervisor P. Wheelan that
the Jefferson School be allowed to form a
sixth-grade class was referred to the Classi-
fication Committee.

L.G. .McMullen applied for a lease of a
school lot on Point Lnbos avenue, near
Twenty-first avenue, and the request was re-

ferred to tue School-hoirse Committee.
The Classificatiun Committee recom-

meuded Miss Kiuilie la. Martin, Miss Annie
Unger and Miss Lizzie R. Bush to the State
Board of Education fur lifediplomas.

The Rules and Regulations Committee
reported favorably ou the following appli-
cations for leaves of absence: E. B.Daniels,
Denmau Grammar, from July 1, 1890, to
July 14, 1891; Miss Jessie F. Banks, Spring
Valley Primary, for one month, from July
14th next, and Miss C. L. Bunt of the
Girls' High School for three months, from
July lllhnext

The petition of George McCarthy of the
Lincoln Evening School that a junior class
be formed in the school, with Miss .Miiiers
as teacher, was referred to the Classifica-
tion Committee.

The contract forerecting the new school-
house on Church street was awarded to F.
A. Williams on a bid of 926,973.

Tlie petition of residents of Eureka Val-
ley asking the board to purchase n school-
house site near Eighteenth and Douglas
strei ts was referred to the School-bouse
anil Site Comniiltee.

Chairman Stone of the Classification Com-
mittee made a motion that the Girls' High
School be temporarily located in the Hayes
Valley Primary building until the new
school building shall have been erected, li
this were done the primary school pupils
could be distributed among the other
primary schools.

Director Foard moved as an amendment
that rooms be provided for the Girls' High
School by consolidating nine classes there,
which would leave three to exist as at
present.

Director Stone spike against the amend-
ment and Director Woodward against the
original motion. Both motions were then
put to a vote and lost by a tie vote.

Director Foard then moved that the School
and Site Committee be instructed to pro-
vide a suitable building fur the pupils of
the Girls' High School, either iv one of the
department school-houses or elsewhere.
The motion was not seconded and an ad-
journment was then taken.

EXLKUtjTtI)WITH SALT.

The Eurasia Almost Jettisons Her Cargo
Ina Terrific Gale.

The British ship Eurasia lived In port last
night, 119 day* from Loudon. According to her
log she met with exceptionally bad weaiher after
crossing the equator, tbe sea being continually
i.iuiiand stormy.

The Eurasia left the Victoria Docks, London,
on February 2C. 1890, but notliiugeventlul oc-
curred on the voyage until sue crossed Ibe equa-
tor In longitude 24° west, eighteen days out.
Shortly after tins a heavy gale arose from the
northwest aud then shifted to the southwest.

During this gale tbe sea continually broke over
the ship, washing the forehatcli tarpanlin off.
The cargo also shifted inHie loreliold, and was
with difficulty seemed. Fresh southwest to
north Nest gales lollowed until April12th, when
inlatitude 51=* '30' soulb, longitude 04- 30' west,
a heavy gale sprang up. lv regard to this stormy
e.icoiiuler Hie log says:

'-The weather was looking very bad and the
barometer tailing rapidly. Sail was reduced lo
three lower topsails anu storm staysails and all
preparations for bad weather made. At mid*
ulnht. the wind having shifted gradually to tbe
southwest and blowingvery mud, hove the ship
to on starboard tack under mtzzeu lower topsail,
storm spanner and nuz/.en staysail. Barometer
28.26 and lulling,gale lucit-.isiug and bl-jwlng
wllihurricane foice.

"At5 o'clock In tbe morning on the 13th the
storm spanker and mizzen staysail blew to lags,
sails blowingadrift out of Ibe gaske s and going
to ribbons. At daybreak the sea presented a
most terrific appearance. The wind, if it were
possible, seemed lo blow harder. The ship was
lying right down to it. with water up to tin
riiaiu hatch. everything was adrift aloft,
hatches smashed and blown off. lhe boats, fore-
braces and all the gear iv lee mala rigging
washed away.

"On April14lb gale unabated and sea some-
thing teirlble. Started to jettison cargo and
poured continuous stream ot oil ou water. All
hands employed dur ing Ibal day throwing cargo
overboard, which was don- Willigr-at difficulty.
The barometer lell to 23. 13. Durlug the storm
the sea and sky were uot to be seen lor foam
and spray. Tbe snip was encrusted with salt
rightup to the iiiy.i!-iua*lhead and had the ap-
pearance ot belug in a snow-storm. Ou April
loth gale moderating; bent fresh sails and re-
paired damages. April17th made Staten Island
and rounded tl the same day. Had northwest
tosouthwest gale to longitude 79° west, reached
66 days from London."

After ibis storm no further gales were met, the
Eurasia encountering only light and variable
winds. The captain staled tbat lt was one of
the roughest voyages be has ever experienced iv
auy era.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Wilson Barrett, the actor, ls at the Baldwin.
3. K. Crooks, a Benicia banker. is at the Palace.
B. C. Terry, a viueyardist of Clayton, is at the

Lick.
I-r.A. C. Hirst of San Jose is stopping at the

Grand.
Dr. Armstrong of Lodl is registered at the

Palace.
I). Gllrnore, a lailioad official of Eureka, ls at

tbe (J iand.
T. 11. liui-land, a rancher of Satiuas, Is at the

Occidental.
lit. Granville MacGowan ofLos Angeles ls at

the faiace.
John Myers, an attorney ol Oroviile, Is at the

Occidental.
11. J.Manasse, a tanner of Napa, Is stopping

at lhe Giand.
G. 1.. Turner, an insurance agent of Los Gatos,

Is at the Grand.
\u25a0anion E. Jackson sl the Los Angeles Regis-

ter isln lhe city.
Ex-Judge A. P. Catlln of Sacramento Is a

guest at the Lick.
J. D. Carr. a vitlculturist of Salinas, ls stop-

ping al the Palace.
Professor John Gamble of San Mateo Isregis-

tered al the Grand.
Colonel Isaac Trumbo, accompanied by his

wife, isat the Palace.
K.Brown -smith and valet of Edinburgh, Scot-

laud. are at the Palace.
Dr. G.F. Becker of the United States Geologi-

cal survey is lv the city.

C. E. Ertzof Kew Yoik, who Is Interested in
brewery syndicates, is at the Palace.

B.8. Barues, a prominent citizen of St. Louis,
accompanied by Ids wile, is at lhe Baldwin.

J. B. Wright, -superintendent of the Sacra-
mento Division of tne Southern Pacific Hallway,
Is at the Grand.

William C. Flint, who has been seriously in-
dlspo*ed for some time, Is lvs*au Diego. lie lias
not recovered fiom the shoe*: caused by the re-
cent death of his littleboy.

John Landers, the Insurance agent, left
Weduesday on Uie steamer State of California
bound for Hand, and before His returu will
make an extended trip through the NurtbwesL

A.J. 1:. Furbish, pioprietorof a large per*
turnery house In New York, Is stopping at the
Occidental. He intends establishing a branch
house lv ibis city,aud utilizingthe bora of litis
Stale.

Vlcomte de Benoist d'Azv. an officer. In the
French Army and a lilend of the Due d'Urleau*.
and .VI.Serveau. a professor of the Institute of
Fiance and commissioned by tbe French Gov-
ernment lo report upou scientific progress and
educational metuode ln the Uuited States, are
stopping at the Palace.

Kent Her Once Tim Ofton.

Josiah flail, who, in partnership with his
wife,Margaret, keeps a dressmaking and
dyeing establishment on Howard street,
between Sixth and Seventh, has been in
the playful habit of beating the partner of
his business and bis domestic joys. lie
beat her once too often yesterday, for Mar-
garet rebelled and swore out a complaint
for his arrest. He was gathered In by
Officer Coulter and locked up in the South-
ern Station on a charge of battery.

DISGUSTED SPORTS.

Athletic Officials Interview Chief
Crowley.

Wrestlers Training for Coming Contests.

Sheffield Handicap— Dull Times in

Oakland— Coursing.

The California. Golden Gate and Occidental
athletic clubs had a very struck-by-llghtnlng ap-
pearance last evening. The time bustle was
not there, the merry laugh was not lobe heard
In the halls of Asthma, and tne few sports who
happened to be loiteringat llieir favorite evening

haunts looked disconsolate and sad.
There was an ominous look about the gymna-

sium, notwithstanding the electric lights shone
down with a powerful brilliancy upon the va-
cant Boor uoon which have beeu held mauy ex-
citingand hard-fought battles.

The oOlcers of the California and Occidental
clubs have been studying out many plans and
concocting many schemes by which they bone to

retain their members, wbo are fast fading

away into private life.
Yesterday Chief Crowley was honored by a

visit from Messrs. Murray and Rlgbtmlre of the
Occidental Club aud President Fulda of (lie Cali-
fornia Cub. The former retired when the Chief
Infoimod them point blank that the days of pugi-
lism In the clubs of San Francisco were dead
and that lie would arrest allpersons who vio-
lated Uie law.

ENOUGH. IBAY._-NOUr.II!!!
Kighimlremildlysuggested that a contest of a

limited number of rounds, such as witnessed at
lhe Olympic Club, would not be In violation of
the law, wblcu employs tbe words "prize light-
ing."

The Chief smiled, and. looking square In the
eye ol tbe handsome athlete, said slowly: "Iam
not to be swayed fiom my former decision In this
matter. The city has bad enough of it—enough,
Isay, enough!"

As Mr.Kightmlre reached the fresh air he
sighed a long and deep-drawn sigh, and in tones
of sorrow confided to his brother officer: '-Mur-
ray, old boy, the goose Is cookedI The old man
Is as good as bis word, and we might just as well
close up the Wlewam. Too bad! 100 bad!"

The result of Mr.Fulda's little confab with lbs
Chief could nol be ascertained, lie may have
been honored with a more cheering Interview; at

least Itis supposed that Mr.Kulda's consultation
with Mr.Crowley terminated satisfactorily to Ilia
President of tbe California Club, as he retired
tinni ibe chamber with a beaming smile ou his
countenance.

AMONG THE COUESIXO MEN*.
A large gathering of sportsmen interested In

coursing assembled last evenlug at 539 Cali-
fornia stieet, but the meeting being informal
there was Homing of particular interest trans-

acted.
Several gentlemen, who have been appointed

to solicit subscriptions for the interstate meet-
ing at Merced, reported that IIwould not be
policy at present to ask the suortsmen of the
city and State lor contributions, but that they
Have been receiving very satisfactory promises
from all gentlemen Interested In coursing.

The people of Merced have promised to sub-
scribe $500 toward the scheme, and at lea3t
$2000 will be collected Horn among the fra-
ternity of this city.

Eastern coursing men have begun to lake a
great Interest In Ihis proposed meeting, and
have promised to bring several of the fastest
greyhounds Fast of the mountains to Merced
alter the Kansas mcetlug, which willlake place
next October.

MIXED WRESTLING HATCH.
George Schwartz of the Lurline Boat Club and

V. bite of lhe Calitornia Club are training
Hard for their mixed wrestling match, which
will take place on July Uth at the California
Club.

Oscar O'Connor of Xew York and '-French"
Barney, tbe champion beef wrestler- of South
San Fianclsco, aro also taking oQ flesh and
hardening their muscles for their match, which
is arranged lo take place at Central Park on the
f.emo on of July 6th.

Eddie Kolb, while practicing at the Olympic
Club last evening, sprained an ankle, but he
hopes tobe all right in a few days.

Joe Acton says that he is ready to make a
match with McLeod lor $"50 a side, provided
the contest takes place In this city. Mcl.eod re-
ceived a dispatch from Vancouver yesterday,
offering good inducements lo go up north and
wrestle a new airival, who is supposed to bo
Quiuu. The latter was matched to wrestle

"
the

Jap" last Suuday at Victoria.
SHEFFIELD HANDICAP.

The entries for the fourth Sheffield llandlcan,
wbich will lake place ou July slh, are coming
In,and a large held ofstarters is expected. The
slakes willbe $250, and an entrance fee of $1
willbe exacted from every runner to Insure his
presence on the grouuds on the day of the races.
Twenty entries have been tecelved unto the
present. *».ii entries will close on July 3d at
Watson & .Mitchell'!-. Peter Jackson has been
appointed official starter.

Austin Glbboos and his brother, James, ar-
rived yesieiday. Gibbons came out to fight
BillyMalian, but as lhe prospects of a fignt are
exceedingly slim now. be intends to return borne
before Ihe rail and ties become too hot for htm.

Fitzsinfmoos, Hie middle-weight pugilist,has
had an oiler to go to New Orleans and light a lo-
cal man for a good purse, and before the New
Oileans Athletic Club.

Parson Davles v. riles that he willbe here Ina
few weeks witlian array of wrestlers.

DOLL TIMES INOAKLAND.
An Oakland exchange says: It Is not proba-

ble ihat the Olympic Club field day, set down lor
July4th. willbe postponed, Ithas been urged,
however, that most of the amateurs will be out
of town ou that day, and hence the races will be
uninteresting.
((There is veiy little going on In the local club-
rooms at lie present lime, as many of the hoys
are away on their summer vacation. The Reli-
ance Club, however, still keeps in its employ
lour teachers, who are ready to give the hoys
lessons in Hie different lines ot sport. Some have
suggested that il would be a good Idea tor the
Directors io arrange a boxing night lormembers
only.

At the Acme Club the boys still are wild abont
band-ball, and every night games are Inprogress
In tbe courts In the club-room. The Acme Club
also has employed teachers, who give the boys
lessons. However, club-room mailers are always
very dullduring the summer months.

There Is considerable disappointment among
the oarsmen of Oaklaud over the refusal of some
of Ibe members of tire Columbia BowingClub to
form a crew and accept the Invitation to go to
Victoria, B. C, to compete forthe cup tobe raced
for on Dominion day. 11. 11. Smith, who has
been looked to as mover in the mailer, states
that, in his opinion, tbe lime is too sbort to get
together a ciew and have It In lacing condition
to enter tire contest.

However, llie Columbia boys received alittle
advertisement over the mitter, which may have
tbe etlect of gaining the club a lew new mem-
bers. Illscertain that if the members of this
club had a little push about them llieycould
make it the foremost racing club on this Coast.
There are many fine oarsmen Inthe club, but
the great trouble wliu tbem is that tbey are 100
lazy to do a Utile bard work.

SUSPICIOUS BURNINGS.

A Mission Residence Set on Fire Wli'le
the Owner Ia Avrsy.

Fire Marshal Towe has been informed
that a mysterious fire took place in the
home of Edward A. Doolittle,108 San Jose
avenue, about 10 o'clock last Sunday night
When Doolittle opened the door on his re-
turn home he was almost blinded with
smoke coming from inside. Engine Com-
pany 13 was summoned on a still alarm,
and it was lotind that the betiding in one
of the rooms was on lire. The blaze was
quickly extinguished, but had the lire re-
mained undiscovered much longer it is
probable that it would have gained such
headway that the liouse would have been
destroyed.

An investigation revealed the fact that
some one had entered the house through a
window, which bears the marks of a
"jimmy," and started the fire. The win-
dow had beeu pried open.

The fire in the home of Mrs. Margaret
McEvoy, 2827 Jackson street, last Monday
afternoon was also reported as being sus-
picious. Fire Marshal Towe investigated
the matter and found there was no reason
for arson in the case and that the fire had
evidently been caused by a spark falling
from a stove upon some firewood.

WORKING OF GOLD DIRT.

A. VT. li.-lli*.Fails to Give an Kxhibl-. tlon of Hie Gold-Saving Device.
A. W. Chellis, who gave an exhibition of

a device whereby gold might be saved byits
susceptibility to electrical attraction to
other metal, which exhibition he was ad-
vertised to repeat at the Palace Hotel
before local scientists, failed to do so, and
considerable disappointment was felt by
many persons interested in gold and min-
ing. Mr. Chellis was at the botel early in
the day, but was nut present at the adver-
tised time.

Among bis callers was E. W. Keeler of
this city, who is the inventor of a gold-
saving machine combining all the known
improvements. The machinery is sub-
merged ina tank of any desired dimensions.
The dirt is conveyed to a hopper, from
which it flows to plates revolving on both
sides. In the water are particles of quick-
silver, which tire kent continually in mo-
tion. These attract the gold, and, together,
they are precipitated into centrifugal roll-
ers, where a clean-up is made. The float
gold is saved by overflowing into a tank.

Dm Hawkins lSlnckinall Case. -.I
Sergeant Wittman returned last night

from Sacramento, where he had been inves-
tigating the case ofPolice Officer Hawkins,
who is charged with attempting to black-
mail a woman of that place. \\ man de-
clined to be interviewed about his trip. He
said lie would make a written statement of
the affair, whichhe wiltsubmit to Chief of
Police Crowley to-day. *

\u25a0

»
•

Baseball ln-l>..y.
ibe Sacramentos new pitcher, Hoffman,

willappear this afternoon against tho home
team, and Bowman will catch him. -.The
battery fur the home team will be Young
and veil. \u25a0\u25a0

-
Anoth.r I.airrl Citnipnny. -_

Another land company has completed Its
organization.

'
It will lie known as the

Golden State Land Company. '
The folio

Ing Directors were elected :Barnard Joost,
Fred C. Siebe, John Foley, Henry Geilfuss,
F. A. Lux, I'm an Joost, John H. Ryan,
Otto Fauss. W. H.Nolan, William A. Davies
and R. Mohr. The new Board of Directors
elected the following officers: Henry Geil-
fuss, resident: John Foley. Vice-Presi-
dent; Fred C. Siebe, Treasurer; R. Mohr,
Secretary. The followingcommittees were
appointed: B. Joost, W. H.

-
Nolan and

Fred C. Siebe as Security Committee, and
B. Joost, William A.Davies and Oito Fauss,
Finance Committee.

TAKES AWAY HIS BREATH.
Colonel Jackson New Yet to Snb-

Treasury Transactions.
"There are some things about the work

of running this sub-treasury of Uncle Sam
that Ihave not as yet become used to," said
the new Assistant Treasurer, J. P. Jack-
son, to a Call reporter yesterday. "The
magnitude of some of the daily transactions
has a tendency to take my breath away.
For instance, whenIsee a check for SGOO,-
--000 come inand be treated by the old em-
ployes with the same indifference that they
receive one for 810, 1am apt to feel ner-
vous lest they may be careless.

"On the other hand, when Isee two or
three clerks go solemnly through tho form
of transferring an entry of one cent from
one set of books to another, and do it with
all the care that they give to an entry in-
volving millions, Ifeel like laughing over
the ridiculousness of the thing. But, after
all, in financial transactions it is one and
tho same thing to a veteran cashier, whether
the check which he is handling has one
dollar or one million written upon it. I
suppose that Iwillbecome as steady at it
alter awhile as the oldest veteran of them
all."

The count of the coin still speadily pro-
ceeds. The experts have tackled the 542,-
--000.000 in the side vault and counted over
$10,000,000 yesterday. The aptitude of
Cashier Hums in handling money has
astonished the Government experts. They
say he is the best man at itthey have yet
met in their rounds. Mr. Jackson takes
considerable pride in his gilt-edged cashier.

ANOTHER DAY

To Celebrate California's Great
Anniversary.

A Proclamation Hiking en Additional Holi-

day in Which to Commemorate the
Admission tf the State.

The Governor has issued the following
proclamation creating another legal holi-
day for the celebration of the anniversary
of California's admission into the Union:

PEOCLASIATIOSf.
Executive Dl-PAKTMEN-T,J

State ok California. }
Sacramento, Juue 20, 1890.)

To the People of the state of California:
California willcelebrate with luting ceremonies
the fortieth anniversary of her admission Into
the sisterhood of States. Looking back to the
time when lv the splendor of her youth she
assumed the robes of Statehood and through Hie
years ol fierce luiernecine war- when she re-
mained steadfast to the Union, to which she bad
pledged her fealty, we may also In the present
rejoice in her progress, and pledge anew the
vows of patriotism that li-.ve never been broken.
As California one and Indivisible her star has
been among the bilghlest In the galaxy of Stales,
aud as California, not divided into Monti or
Soulb, but as an empire State, as she was built
byber founders, her progress cannot be stayed.
Itis becoming Ihat tins year those whohave

been born on the soil of California and those
who bave made the Golden State their home
should lay aside the cares of business to com-
memorate the anniversary of her admission. By
common consent the year 1890 has been choseu
as the lime when the Native Sons of California,

with ber Pioneers, born at home and alar, should
all unite In celebrating with appropriate exer-
cises tbe admission of the state Into ihe
national Union. This will properly re-
quire more than one day, and iv order to
alturd all our citizens an abundant opportunity
for this purpose aud in compliance with the re-
quest of the Native Sons of the ('olden West, I,
11. W. Waterman, Governor of Calilorula, do, by
lhe authority in me vested, hereby declare the
Bih of September, lH'.'o. a lenal holiday.

Inwitness whereof Ihave hereunto set my
hand and caused the great seal of Hie State to be
affixed at Sacramento this Ht'iliday June In
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and ninety. 11. W. W.vterman,

Governor of the State ol California.
By the Goveruor: W. C. Hendricks,

Secretary of State.

INDEPENDENCE DAY.
Preparations Keiug Made for Its

Celebration.

A meeting of the Executive Fourth of
July Committee was held last evening at
the committee headquarters on Market
street, John F. Kenedy in the chair.

Communications were read from the fol-
lowing named organizations accepting an
invitation to take part in the parade:
Dutchen Krieger Verein, Society Sons of
American Involution, Konia Lodge, No.
147, K. of P., Coast Seaman's Union,
French Zouaves.

A communication was also read from the
Musicians' Independent Union asking that
none but union bands be employed for the
parade. .

The Finance Committee reported that
the funds in hand and prospective bad
been appropriated as follows:
Advertising »350
Music 1200
Printing and stationary 200
Literary '100
Regalia '200
Decoration ISO
Salaries 400
Kent and use of furniture 100
Carriages 2X5
1-9.19*.... • • '-'75
Fireworks 800
Kegatta , 400
Exempt Firemen 100
Sixteen horses for police 80
Fourth or July salute 100
Eightdrivers for battery wagons 40
Horses forbattery 100

6-JOB
Contingency account '200

Total *5408

The Invitation Committee reported that
they had sent out invitations as instructed,
but refrained from Inviting many who
should bave been asked, not knowing how
much money had been appropriated for
carriages.

A long discussion here took place as to
the advisability of giving the Invitation
Committee discretionary powers in the
matter. Some were Infavor ofgiving them
fullpower, while others thought that they
should be instructed whom to invite. It
was decided to limit the invitations to
Federal, State and Municipal officers and
resident representatives of foreign coun-
tries.

Tlie Committee on Literary Exercises
reported that all arrangements had been
made for the exercises at the Grand Opera
House, and that they could promise an en-
tertaining programme.

The Committee on Decorations reported
that they bad experienced some difficultyin
getting a flag. A ling suitable to the occa-
sion would cost $D<> or §00, more money
than they could spare. They were in-
structed by the Executive Committee to
purchase one.

Grand Marshal James 11. O'Brien and
Chief ofStaff Eugene F. Bert announce the
followingas the line of march of the pa-
rade:

From Maiket and New Montgomery down
Montgomery sireet to Montgomery aveuue, to
Kearny, to Maiket, out Market to Van Ness
avenue, cuuoleimarch down Market to Sixth
street, where parade will be reviewed and dis- i
missed.

The following dry-goods and wholesale
merchants willclose their establishments
on July 4th and uth, in order to give their
clerks a rest of three days: Kohlbere,
Strauss & Frohman, O'Connor, Mnffatt &
Co., Raphael Weill &Co.. Keane Bros., J.
J. O'Brien &Co.. D. Samuels, G. Verdier &
Co., Doane & Xleushelwood, and Charles
Lyon*.

The following business houses have sig-
nified their Intention of closing on July 4th
and sth: -;

Dunham, Carrlgan & liavden Co., Boot &Sanderson, Baker & Hamilton, Sieglned &
Brandensieln, studcbiiker Bros.' Manufacturing
Company, Frank Bros., P. P. Mast &Co., Starr
& Co., Sroufe & McCruin, A. C. Dleiz &Co.,
Whillier, Fuller &Co., Yates &Co., Both, Blum
& Co., CarolHU & Co.. C. IS. Whltuey & Co..
Mitchell &Peterson, Dodge, Sweeney & Co. and
sixty others.

-.'. * \u0084. Except for tine Hour.
The Custom-house will:close on the 4th

and sth of July, except for an hour each
day in the morning, when it will be open
for the entrance and clearing of vessels.

He I.nat His Cue.
A small cyclone, ;in which a drunken

woman and a dismayed Chinaman played
parts, was seen yesterday on Montgomery I
street. Itwas a total surprise for John as
the woman descended upon him from a
convenient stairway and he found himself
whirlingin space until bis captor saw fit to
release him by cutting his cue with a pair
of shears, when he fell to the ground. Be-
fore he could regain his feet the woman
made her escape. .«G»yW!ijKßaasWH^a--W---H

The Silt sieam vessel which sailed on the
Mr- -9--91 was lv1810, and ihe enterprise was
considered exiraoidioary. :In:182G the steam
navigation of the liver had so improved Inre-
spect to facilityIaud qulckuess that l.lty-oue
boats of --,- tous weie employed. -\u25a0- -:.

NO REVOLUTION.

Rumors From Mexico Branded

as Falsehoods.

Consul Coney Denies Them Emphatical and
Asserts That the Revolutionary Era

Has Fasted Forever.

"A tissue of falsehoods from beginning to
end." . v-.

That isbow Consul A.K.Coney, the represent-
ative of Mexico In tbls city, brands the sensa-
tional rumors of a revolution In the sister re-
public. The Consul positively denies the dis-
patches, which, be says, are made out of whole
cloth, and he showed very plainlyto a Call re-
porter yesterday that there was never a more
prosperous nor propitious period ln the history
of Mexico than at present."

What gives color to the belief that the gen-
eral Government apprehends danger Is the fact
tbat troops are being massed rapidly on the
frontier," said be, reading a dispatch purporting
to bave come from tbe City of Mexico to a
morning paper.

"
Now Iwill tell you in a few

words about that The massing of troops on the
bolder is merely a precautionary measure
against any filibustering expedition, aud that has
beeu told right along. The Government has
railroads and, telegraph lines all over the
country, and, not like long ago when Itrequired
months to move troops any great dhtauce,
20,000 men can bo shaded to any part of ibe
republic iv twenly-four hours." :',*

A MISTAKE SuIIEWHERE.
'

Again tbe Consul took up the dispatch, which
lay marked with other newspaper clippings rela-
tive to Mexico on bis lable, aud with which he
had beeu toying while speaking. He read a por-
tion regarding President Diaz as follows, which,
according to his explanation of a well known
Mexican law,Is a bad falsehood:

The enemies of Diaz say that the law recently
passed by the Mexican Congress making Itpossible
at the nextelection to elect Diaz President for life
willresult in bis assassination ami a revolution.
They say ihat some of the tiovernors of tbe States
of the Mexican Confederation say boldly that if
Congress can pass a law making it possible to be
President forlife tbat their Legislatures ought also
to 91.1-..- their tenure of ofllce for life. There is uo
doubt that the law has occasioned considerable un-
rest lnMexico.

NO SUCH LAW.
"There is no such law," asserted tbe Consul,

as he threw down tire clipping with a show of
disgust. "There was never such a law passed in
Mexico, never. The law referring to .'residen-
tial elections was simply to elect any man to Ibe
office of President for mote than one term at
will, Ills not true that Governors ol Slates said
so, lorItwas the Governors themselves and the
Legislatures of llieir various States wno
removed the old restriction ol limiting
tire President to one term. I-oiincrlythe I'iesl-
dent could be elected every second teim, but
the people weie so entirely pleased and satisfied
with lire wise, economical and progressive policy
ol Diaz ihat tbey Introduced this billand passed
itso that be would be their I'iesidcnt as long as
llieywould wish. My information and thai of
merchants In ibis city and elsewhere, who do
busiuess Willi Mexico, lias been that this very
law has caused a nioie widespread feeling of
peace ;.-.i.d satisfaction aud oflered more induce-
ments io capital aud lor commerce In Mexico
thau any former measure. You may ask the
merchants here wbo have large interests In Mex-
ico about It. They will tell you Unit iam right.

"Ask Hie French, the -English, the Germane
who bave been there and they will declare the
same tiling. ills only 100 well known at home
here Diaz is preferred to anybody else."Revolution ;what nonaeuse. Wirylhe credit
of Mexico was never higher than to-day. Only a
few years ago a protlercd loan from Germany
was refused.

ritosi-EitiTV with peace."Now, look at lhe oilier side, while we drop
the question of these canards. When Diaz look

charge of the republic of Mexico there was only
a miserable little railroad Irom the Cityof Mexi-
co to Vera Cruz, scarcely any telegraphs, no
money In the treasury, no credit— not a cent. All
revenues of the customs weie mortgaged away
ahead of time, employes' salaries were uot paid
for many mouths, aud misery and starvation was
consequent on this stale of atlairs; and yet the
very day he assumed control be inspired confi-
dence.' With a million, loaned by Cremleux. the
l-'.etich bankers, on Diaz's own signature aloue,
be began bis successful adminisli atlon.

"Old debts were paid, economy extended to all
offices from bis own down to the lowest, and the
Income of Ihe Government Increased one-third
more thau ever bclore. Then manufactures
sprang up, railroads were built, telegraph Hues
constructed and a new era, to which suffering
Mexico had been a stranger, began.

"The era olievolution has passed from Mexico
forever."

As he uttered this decisive statement ln a de-
termined voice the Consul looked proud and very
serious.

"The people have begun to understand that
peace means prosperity." he continued. "Yet
there aie a few discontented people who say
there are no revenues and too many railroads,
telegraphs and soldiers; but, you know, siicu
people are everywhere, and do uot represent
any power.

l-.AMirrs OB SMUGGLERS.
"These niibustering expeditious and risings

of bandits are often the clever schemes of sum i-
glers to satisfy their own ends in another direc-
tion by smuggling goods into the couulry per-
haps while the attention of the militaryauthor-
ities Is directed to another point. And the worst
nlItall Is thai the press of some American cities
unknowinglylends Itself to helping these rascals
out by publishing their false repot

"Allthese cauards are detrimental, greater by
far Hi.in people heie imagine, to the commerce
between CalUornla aud .Mexico. Still ibey are
circulated more freely In this Slate
and Texas than In any other Slate
in the Union. Why can only be a mailer
of conjecture, though It would be quite
safe to say thai Ihey are started by men who.
have some private end to serve, which may
easily be done hi commerce, It all produces
monetary unrest and a stagnation of business.
San Francisco merchants, for Instance, are shy
of sending their merchandise lulo Mexico,owing
lo these lepoils; and though Itbe only tempor-
arily there Is much harm dove, as much to tbe
commercial inleiests heie as lvMexico."

iimakes me so very mad to read these
rumors, Here Is Mexico offering every Induce-
ment for Americans to Invest their capital.
They go there, perfectly safe, wltn laws to guard
llieir Interests as In their owu couutrv. and
amass great fortunes. You cau go Into Mexico
to-day and lind Americans wbo got wealthy
there, aud merchants here who bave large In-
comes tii.iiitheir trade with ber.

A BLACK EYE."
Yet they must turn about this way and give

tbeir cousin a black eve. Itis not right nor fair."
The baud of lufflaoa who go about on tbe

Texas Irontier as revolutionists are nothing
more nor less than a gang of lawless bandits
bent on robbery, whom Culled Slates troops, I
see, are pursuing, llIs after such men that lhe
Mexican Government Is sending Its troops to
preserve order and law and lo defend its people
Irom their raids."

Again, to show by liguies what has been
done since Diaz look hold. There have beeu
'.iTort kilometers of railways constructed, or
about as many miles. here are contracts and
negotiations for as many more kilometers
now. Mexico has 18.000 lo 20,000 kilo-
meters of telegraph lines, and all since
Hie present administration began. Large steam-
ship hues, subsidized by the Government, are
running lo all rails of the world from Mexican
ports, and her railroads are likewise subsidized.
Lite and properly are as secure there as here,
the laws are just, equitable aud Impartially ad-
ministered.

••There willDe no trouble."

YOUNG MEN'S INSTITUTE.

The Sum of *.*.0(»lliaised for the Sixth
Grand Council.

The Finance Committee of the Young
Men's Institute has made a report to the
institute staling that $.*.OOO has been sub-
scribed toward the expenses ol the sixth
Grand Council, which willmeet in this city
during August. A committee consisting of
J. E. Smith, J.* Murasky and W. 1). Nolan
was appointed to solicit further subscrip-
tions.

Erom a recent letter from Grand Presi-
dent J. F. Sullivan, who is in the East, itIs
learned that the successful organizations of
other institutes hnve been brought about.
One of these wns organized with a charter
membership of 100. Tho Grand President
willattend the first Grand Council of the
Institute to be held at Cincinnati on July
4th, in order to participate in the election
of Grand Delegates to the Supreme Council.

Young Men's Institute No. 4 has elected
John J. Boyle and James Degau delegates
to the sixth Grand Council.

Two engineering parties are in the field sur-
veyingroutes for irrigating canals In Yakima
County. Wash. Wben these are finished 100,000
acres ol laud willbe ready tor settlers.
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AMUSEMENTS.

ALCAZAR THEATER.
WAILENKOD A STOUKWELL... -l»aa»er.
THIS WEEK (To-nieht (Thursday). .Tone 30,

ONLY. i Only Matin.*.*Saturday.
America's Most Versatile Comedian,'

i^^^te:baker
SUPPORTED BY

A Company of Vocal and Comedy Ability,
Inthe Laughable Comedy,

"CHKIS AND LENA!"
Prices-25c, 50c and 75c.

Monday, June .'Dull.
BENEFIT TO MARK TIlAIal..

NELLIE McIIENRY
In tne New American Melodrama,

"LADY I'KGIJV'r-
WSeats now on Sale, J»

KKELINUBROS. Proprietor and Managon

mnffeiNWP

Popular Prices— 2sc and_soc.

BALDWIN THEATER.
MR. ALI.AYSIAN Lessee and Proprietor
jilt.ALKRKIrUOI'VIER Manager

Ev.ar EV£MNr» THIS Weik (Except Sunday),
Matin-i-e Sati-rday.

Continued Success of George Edwardes'
LONDON
CAIETY

THEATER
COMPANY,
Under the direction of Henry E. Abbey and Maarlc*

Grau, inanElaborate Production or the Operatic
Burlesque, in two acts, by George H..Siinrus

and Henry l'ettltt, entitled,
FAUST

UP
TO

DATE? 80 PEOPLE ON THK STAGE SO
KLORENCE ST. JOHN.E. J. Lounerr. Etc.

KK.rrt.ARPricks. Carriages at 10:-15.
Next Week— Last Week Gaiety Company.

Seats Now Ready.

MX. 51. a. 1.1...V1T1' Leasee and froprre: >r
MR. J.J. UOTTLOB Manager

: LAST NIGHTS
— '

Of Seilley Brown's IdyllicDomestic Drama,

1^ meadow !
"

.MaVTINEK SATURDAY AT3 P. M.

NEXT WKK.K-MONDAT,JUNE 30th.
The Latest Laughing Success,

tt
—

tt : : It
—

tt

IiI * A. * v I
Ik : PAIKOF : s
I? I j JACKS! I c I
tt
—» : : tt

—
tt

Sale of Seats Opens To-day.

NEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.
Handsomest Theater in the World.

MR. AL.HAY.MAN Lessee and Proprietor
MK.II.VKKVM.IXN llauaj-t i

SECOND WEEK!
Every Evening llatlnee Saturday!

bENMANTHIMONS
CELEBRATED PLAT,

WMpESTFi-JD
Acknowledged by Press and Public to be the Best

Domestic Play Ever Written.

Extra Matinee 4th ofJuly!

CALIFORNIA BASE-BALL LEAGUE.
CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES.

To-day (Thursday) June -.'lllh. Nt .1 P. 11.
SACIJAMKMO.*- vs. HAS EKANC'ISCOS.

Saturday, June SBth at 3 P.M.,
OAKLANUS vs. SACItA-HKNTOS.

Sunday ...June lilttli.
At 11 A. X.— WILL*FINCKS VS. lUltl.lMiKlNS.

At -a! r.m.—OAKLANDS vs. STOCKTONS.
Admission 25c and 10c. Laities Iree. K.-serval

seats ouSunday, 2Sc extra, onsalt) a. Will A fines j,

Phelan llulldiug,820 Market St. Je'Jtf It

MR.ANDMRS. DREWS' DANCINO ACAD- .y
emy, 71 New Montgomery st—New ar- -of

rangements; tuition reduced: dancing learned
"*

at littlecost; Gents exclusively (beginners), r*t*i
Mondays, Wednesdays; Ladies tbejilriuers), Tues-

Thursdays; soirees Saturday .renin.'-: prlvi-i
lessons daily. de'Jl tt
II Mnrrrrrrr^r— rrr,

• ISTj_VrJEI3VX333Nr*r

....or THE.... ,
CONDITION AND AFFAIRS

....OF THE....

Liverpool and London and Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY

OT LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND, ON THE 31ST DAT
of December, A. D. l-wft. nud lorthe year errdlnc

on that day, as made to the Insurance (oimnis.*ttonor
of the State of California, pursuant to the provisions
of Sections 810 and Gil of the Political Code, con-
densed as per blank furnished by the Commissioner.

CAPITAL.
Amount of Capital Stock paid upIncash. 1,223.2.10 09

ASSETS.
Real Estate owned by Company »4,744.703 58
Loans onBond and Mortgage 8*47,814 Iff
Cash market value of all Bonds and

Stocks owned by Company 23,020,480 S3
Amount of Loans secured by pledge, of

Bonds, Stocks, and other marketable
_ ____

securities as collateral 2/!20.57fin0
Ca-lriußank- 1,X!Y.1.89775
Interest due and accrued ,•••••-, .B*i..*."St 7?
Premiums indue course of collection.... 1.j>a.,12ul
Annuities. Lifeand Reversionary Inter-

-
..„__,_..

ests purchased by the Company 1,449,38*. 41
Rents due and accrued C- \u25a0*\u25a0"

Total Assets 144387,05990

LIABILITIES.
Losses adjusted andnnnaid ...*.

Los-res Inprocess of adjustment or lut •-,-,! (a>o 00suspense f T -~'-*rvv\u25a0"-

Losses resisted, IncludinK expenses....'
Gross premiums on Klre Risks rnnninz

one year or less. \u26665,-Hi-,I
,JJS2, reuisur- „._,__,_„

ance wiper cent 2,324,582 78
Gross premiums on Fire Risks runnlnp;

more than one year, «3,48!>,407 48. ro- _„.___.__,
insurance pro rata 1£351190 14

Amount reclaluiable by the insured on
__

Perpetual lire Insurance policies _: .... .fit 23
Liabilityunder Life Department 20,527.9,.7 77
Cash dividends renraiiriiitr unpaid 13,210 17
Allother demands asalnst the Company gH-LWI43

TotalLiabilities »31,488.095 SO
INCOME

Net Cash actually received fur Fire Pre-
\u0084,_„_.._,

miums »8,740-287 05
Received for interest and dividends on

Bonds. Stocks, Loans, and from all
other sources 607.72208

TotalIncome »7,548.009 71
EXPENDITURES.

Net amount paid for FireLosses *3J-47/)39 43
Dividends to Stockholders 921,16000
laid or allowed for Commission or

Brokerage 1,071,72398
Paid forSslaries. Foes. aud other charges _,

__
forofficers, clerks, eta 478.20237

Paid forState. National and local taxes.. 110.012 -..
(ash paid to Globed per cent Annuitants 841^28 7..
Allother payments and expenditures .... 451.27025

TotalExpenditures «7,127.33000
Fire Losses Uicnrred during the year.. .. 13347,039 4»
: risks and PREMIUMS.

IriRKRISKS. lrila.MUMS.

Net amount of risks
written duriiul the

___
A .-._.__.-_,„«

year «2,127.741,050 19,073,618 71
Netamonutof risks ex- '

pired durinif lire yeai 2.032,953315 8331,281 IS
Net amount In force ,

December 31. 1889... 1.880,113,205 I8-538-573 00
_-

JOHN M.DOVE.Minia-*, r.
A.DUNCAN,Suli-llanaxor.

Subscribed and sworn to before ore. this 12th.Ur
of April.IS9O. THOS.H.SHERMAN.

I".S. Consul at Liverpool.

PACIFIC DEPAKTMKNT:

CHARLES D. HAYEH, Resident Secretary, •*

C. MASON KINNE,Assistant Secretary.

422 CALIFORNIA ST., SAN FKANCISCO.
\u25a0 Je2B 7t

DR. FRANCK'S

#****»_ A Surcessfol Remedy for
Ji»Sf_rTT7T^7ssS»- "

Constipation !aj*m\m\*\ Headache!
!

V SiliCongestion!
Jl ue ttanie IJpeo that the worn«"anung is
»\ U-laOCtplI» Its Haute dv Dr. Franek," are«\ **

-
u-u*

printed infour colors onablue
\J\JT RANCKi^!'

,
01

- Others are connterfeiu.
>Xj_i»V ph-Leroy.Paris. E.Poti-crra

****._** &Co.. N.X.. and cliemut*
Jel2 lyTh \u25a0

FOR MEN ONLY!
ADnCITIUCFOR GENERAL and nervousrUOIlIICDEBILITY;WEAKNESS of BODY
fITT-D*pand MIND; and ALL TROUBLES
mJ -J***lArising from Early Indiscretions.
I-nl.Oat IIFU.TII ftrllj-RMtorfd. AhMlßttlr r«r«lli r HO_II
Illk'ir.Hi:>r-B'>rSi.la.A.. lea r.*.ill.from 41 Ma!-.,
lrrrSlorir., and F*rrlrn t'oaelrlM. Tna tin tfrllft them.
Book, lull..{.Unsllnn. snal prat-l. atiD-d (hralrd) fret.
AJJrciEßiEfV.cn"--" nr, PiJFFALO, N.Y.

TnThSnAiTy tf

1 APERMANENTCURE< Of the most obstinate cases inrrom 3 to
B 0 (lays; guaranteed not to produce siric-
IB aire; no sickening doses; and no lncon-
Q veiiience or loss of time. Recommended
9 by physicans ami sold by drugeistsevery-
-33 where. J. Perre (successor to Hrou),
vw Pharmaclen, Paris. mr2u Thly

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from the effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost munhood, etc.,Iwill
\u25a0end a valuable treatise (seale.ll containing full
particulars for home cure, FKEE of charge. A
splendid medical work:should be read by every
man who is nerrous anal debilitated. Address.erof.F.C. I'OIV1.1-It,Atoodus,Conii*- apBd-twy ly

'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0 ---.' \u25a0*.-'• \u25a0".':\u25a0:'\u25a0>'. \u25a0:-,\u25a0*'
-
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TO OUR

COUNTRY FRIENDS AND
NEIGHBORS!

THE

GOLDEN RULE
BAZAAR

DELIVERS COODS

FREE OF CHARGE
TO THE FOLLOWING POINTS:

i SAUSALITO, BLITHEDALE,TIBURON,
SAN RAFAEL, ANTIOCH,

STOCKTON,
NAPA and VALLEJO,

HAYWARDS,
SAN LORENZO, SAN LEANDRO. MEL-

ROSE, OAKLAND,ALAMEDA,
BERKELEY.

FIRESALE
AT THK

GOLM BOLE
BAZAAR!

1234 Market Street, near Jones,
iS STILL THE

Attractionof the Day
DON MISS IT!

DAVIS BROTHERS
718 Market Street, above Kearny.
1234 Market Street, near Jones.

Jul'.' -tuTuTH

CALIFORNIA

FIREWORKS
COMPANY.

T\rEARE PREPARED TOSUPPLY TIIETRADE
it with a fullHub of

FIREWORKS,
FIRECRACKERS,

FLAGS, BALLOONS,
TOY PISTOLS, Etc.

Illustrated Catalogue furnished on application.
KW* Aspecialty Of EXTRAEXHIBITIONWORK,

CAMPAIGN ROCKETS, ROMAN CANDLES and
COLORED ILLUMINATIONS.

Km— Correspondence solicited with Committees in
charge of public celebrations.

Office and Salesrooms,
231 FRONT STKKKT, SAN FRANCISCO.

F. 1.. WOOSTER.
-_a___ je* cod lm

CALL FOR THE

MANBTOU
Natural Mineral Water

....AND....

GINGER CHAMPAGNE
THE MANITOITIS THE PUREST, MOST Re-

freshing and beat tasting natural mineral water
before the public. People auifrriugfrom Dyspepsia.
Kidney Troubles, etc., should use no other.

GINKEK CHAMPAGNK Isa pleasant and
healthful drink,made from Mauitoti Water, com-
bined with pure Jamaica Gingerand Fruit Syrups.

CALIFORNIA BOTTLING CO.,
SOLE AGENTS,

1407 to 1417 Eddy Street.
ap» tf TbSu

GREAT AMERICAN
Importing Tea Co.

GIVES AWAY

Fruit Jars, Jellies and Berry Sets.
BEST TEAS, COFFEES ANDSPICES.
IF 100 WANT LOWEST PRICES GET OURS.

Je'.'! tf SaMoTh

JOlfIEWS CELEBRATED
Lager Beer!

STANDARD, ] Sold During the Year

EXTRA PALE, ,888

erlanger. J122J73 Barrels of Beer.
For Sale at All Principal Saloons.

ASK FOR IT.
J>ls SuThtt

.— ir nTr..f I^*Rr t Vvm riClilimi
Ur.lorr.l. l«n«Io„»llll..rJrr_f-rrKIH.TlUl11h.0.11.*.
Pr-»lrir. Ilwlhtr.n>r>;.Hirrbnl.thtiy\u25a0»* \u25a0!**,•«*»
witli)ilta*n-iiniievi]irromwh.ti-Tcrcf.u.p.areQuirkiy
mansnti, enrtd br BR. f»TO!l-S fIIKSIH TlTill/MW.
TieaaltUyitimauSpsrHr, timrlr.tfcOniil,Aitrmtsis and sure.

Atdrun-rat.. orbrr m.ilor if.,stsOttU pweil-AfiffSSC
r.irt*. ••\u25a0pl.t.fi<r»iro«r«----«l. < ATIIS SIKD*6«C-'™-
\u25a0MM, \u25a0»•«. AvoidInMnu. »\u25a0* M.«11r.l "»*\u25a0• KSC.»'.Ulek»r.- •-*-,__7 Sawonia rranci«co,Cal.^P*

\u25a0--.--. mrlB ly \u25a0

\u25a0 .-

BEST TRUSSES &SHOULDER BRACES
Made nt .J. H.A.FOI.KEK3«BROS.,

SURUICALAND DENTAL INSTRUMENT
--—

DEPOT, 11. Montgomery at., ailjoluingftse^i
Occidental Hotel entrance.

' iyit* tf cod \u25a0

BUNK BOOKS
AMDOFFICE STATIONERY -

Manufacturing Department >»!'F|iiCfl \u25a0 \t>r
\u25a0 721 Market Street -WOS-coivipK*"

my1cod :\u25a0:...-\u25a0^3»l^!.£?-*-.9-'-:;
:i*

:-.\u25a0'*_.!_.- >a-_-^a'-..rv..**..

HODGE'S
Cloak and Suit House,
8, 10, 12 AND 14 FIFTH STREET.

WE ARE NOW OFFERING THE BALANCE OF
it our Spring and bummer Goods at exceptionally

low rates. Our Dressmaking Department was never
more complete than at present. We are prepared to
make up Indies' own material at two days' notice,
and perfect fit guaranteed at our usual reasonably
rates. We have a very handsome line of Sateen
Suits, ready made; also, all wool and silk and wool
blouses, at from SOc up.

Russian Jackets at from $_ 50 up: and would call
particular attention to our bandsome Kersey Bla-
zers, handsomely trimmed with silk cord and lined
with rhadames, reduced from $12 to $10; also, a
verypretty line ofLadles' and Aliases' Lawn Tennis
Suits, Inshrunken flannels ln accordion waist and
sleeves, and full skirts from $7 50 up. These gar-
ments wealso make to order. Donot fall to see our
cheap Jerseys and extra long Waist Corsets,

HODGrES'S

Cloak and Suit House,
8 TO 14 FIFTH STREET,

OPI\ LINCOLN SCHOOL,

San Francisco, Cal. Telephone 3050.
au 25 SuTuTh tf

TO THE YOUNG FACE

POZgOjfS
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER

Gives fresher Charms, to the
old renewed youth.

TRY IT.
BOLD EVERYWHERE.

mrll lyTuThSu

n|w i|||||v

WOLFF'SSB^^P I DID

BLACKING V
And clean your Shoes _>x-^.

WITHASPONCE %set^ >^-
in place of a Brush. 'T."""

EVERY Housewife
EVERY Counting Roon*i
EVERY Carriage Owqer
EVERY Ttyifty Mechanic '

EVERY Bod able --> *•*-•-- *• *-
*"

SHOULD USB

JO I ON
M At**AfMTTHAT OH* % TTTfof*/T*AT cam tig rHAOucN.v* m

'
*%'

''•
WILL9tain OLD 4 MW WW FURNITURC } ,ir)li*li
unci Stain Class and Cmi amma pi« fir ttie
willStai.* Tinware same
willStain youitOld Baskets time.
willStain Basv-s Coach and

\u25a0WOLFF & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.
Atk inDrug,Print and Bom* tFurnUhitigMores,

Jal4 IyTuThSa

liebic COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF BEEF
Finest and Cheapest Meat Flavoring Stock forSoup,,
Hade Dishes anil Sauces. As Beef Tea, "an Invalu-
able tonic anil agreeable stimulant." Annual aala
U.OUO.UUU jar..

Gennlne only wltlifac-sl tulle of Justus
yon laiebls'e -i-1191 ii,,- in blue across label.as above.

Sold by Store-keepers, Grocers and Dru^cl'ts.
lalhiUlU'S IiXTKAOTOK MEAT CO., la'ld, laondon.

»e3O ThSuly

THE ONLY RELIABLE
OI'TICAI. l-:sraVlJl.l--||MK>*T.

<^X iCM\
TFYOU HAVE DEFKCTIVE EYES AND VALUK
J. them, go to the Optical Institute for your Speccar
clesand Eyeglasses. It's the only establishment on
this Coast where they are measured on thorough

scientific principles. Lenses ground Ifnecessary to
correct each particular case. No visual defect
where glasses are required too complicated for us.
We guarantee our fitting to be absolutely perfect.
No other establishment can get the same superior
facilities as are found here, for the instruments and
methods used are ray own discoveries aud Inven-
tions, and are far in tba lead of any now In use.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

L.A.BEKTELISG, Scientific Optician.
437 KKARNY STKKKT.

437 DO NOT FOKUET THE NUMBER. 427
deatf tf cod

PALACEJHOTEL.
THETAI.ACEHOTEL OCCUPIES AM ENTIRB

block lvttie center ot Saa Francisco, l. i, tba
model botel of tbe world. Fire and eartbqualce
proof. i,a- nruo elevators. Every room is larga,
light and airy. Tbe ventilation Is perfect. A batli
aud closet adjoin every room. \u25a0 All rooms are easy
of access from broad, light corridors. The central
court. Illuminated by electric light. Its Inimens-iglass roof, broatl balconies. carriage-way and tropi-
cal plants, are features hitherto unknown iv Ameri-
can hotels. Guests entertained on either the Amer-
ican or European plan. The restaurant Is the flao.C
ln city. Secure rooms Inadvance by telegraph-
lug. till.I'AI.KI,110 1,.1

.,
no7tt Ban Francisco, Cat.

TO THE AFFLICTED.' . THE ENGLISH MEDICALMS-
/*^ PENBARY. established by London
t'-^r \u25a0"- -v^\K \u25a0 and New York pbysiclans of 334, j^-a-a '\u25a0- years' practice, expressly for the''•*• 1-^s___^[_# treatment of Special Private

PENSAUY,established by London
and New York physicians of 33
years' practice, expressly for the
treatment or Speelal and Private

L*}\ j(%iKfyf Diseases or Men. They will for-
feit FiveHundred Dollars forany

V^CSfSg^^ case they undertake and fall to
jW-^Qg^ cure. Call or address the English

Dispensary, 523 Kearuy St., S. F.- '
Jes tr cod -

*
- -

--\u25a0\u25a0

§
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND. 'V

Safe, ye-ml klmjg rellftble. Ladle* b-«V |
DriiffeUt f-*rDiamond Itroittl.inred ia*-( -i. ,c
boit-*,Mated withblue ribtwo. 1uk«- noother.Prod 4c. ,«tt>«) for particular! aai"Keller forl-»i!l-i-a."i;iletter, by return __MA "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-' **
ChlchiMter-Uhem.Co., leilWe SfnfhlU.,f-%. .-'.":' oclOTuTbSu&Wy ly,

WEAK Advice Free! How to Act!y'Jl. "J \ Lost Vigor,premature decline, eto-,
)Uf[t|.nE cured without Stomach Medicines.

ft^JnrT-ASealed Treatise, valuable to every
"STDnNw"1-"-''"'''\u25a0 -»AK_IT«M CO., 11Far«WlKUWlrplace, .Sow York.

_ ...
lyTuThSa* :-*

_ MISCELLANEOUS.

'
\u25a0 \u25a0

Our worthy contemporaries are ASTOUNDED and
DUMFOUNDED at having lo compete with the prices
we make for clothing. But necessity has forced us to
raise money to meet the demands of our creditors.
Business carried on to RAISE money and business
carried on to MAKE money are two different propo-
sitions. We MUST have money 'at any sacrifice, .and
that QUICKLY- Clothing has never, in the history of
California, been offered at the prices we quote at this,
the ASSIGNEE SALE of W. F. O'BANION, 712 and 714
Market street.

JelB tf TbSa

IT IS WELL
TO KEEP POSTED.-

*t

DEAD and stock the mind with the
good things ofearth. Always prove

to yourselves and your own satisfaction
just what the best things are, and then
act accordingly. Inmaking a purchase
of wearing apparel, choose the best
your purse can afford. Inthe purchase
offood, the best in the market is always
the cheapest, and in the wants of the
physical body the best and only true ;
remedy for Spring and all the year
round is THE GREAT SIERRA KID-
NEY AND LIVER CURE. One trial
will convince you that this is a fact'
You need it, and all need it to purify

;your blood, cleanse the Liver and Kid-
neys, and prepare you for Summer./

Sold by all druggists.
'

Children Cry forPitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried forCastoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Oastoria,

she had Children,she gary them Castoria.

_yl72y TuThSa* Wy


